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NO D--ICE
TOMORROW, Penn State’s ice hockey

team—the “iceless wondei ”—opens its sea-
son on the Hershey arena, consideied the
liome rink, but more than 100 miles away

For over a month, Coach Arthur F Da-
vis has been conditioning's squad on the
haidwood gymnasium flooi of Recieation
Hall. Stick handling,and puck maneuvei-
mg have been attempted, but all without
ice

Hockey enthusiasts had organised .1
“make-shift” team last vear undismayed
Ly the lack of facilities. This year’s con-
tinuation of such a team certainly indicates
an overflow of enthusiasm for the sport.

That ice skating, hockey in particular, is

an excellent and popular form of recieation
and "healthful exercise cannot be denied
Yet, ice skating, a traditional winter sport,
has suffered alpng with other winter sports
here because of the lack of facilities

If Penn State'is to profit by its arctic,
climate and the mid-winter sporting,exub--’
crance which goes with it, sonic provision
should be made for an ice skating rmk.

True enough, the duck pond is lust out-
side-the borough limits and Whipple s Dam
is only 15,miles away But the duck pond,
fed by springs, seldom offers moi e than an
unsafe, thin, rough layei of ice, and Whip-
pie’sJDam freezes in only the bi.ttei est win-
tei weather.

■\s -yet, ice, hockey is not a fully-recng-
nwed intercollegiate sport on this campus.
Some" approval is given, however, and this
vear’s squad received ,an appropriation of
Si 00.

But $lOO is hardly enough to finance
the team, without contemplating the elec-
tion of a rink with anypart of that fund

If-an elaborate rink is out of the ques-
tion, the proposal for a temporary arena lo-
cated on some of the athletic space winch
lies dormant throughout the winter (such
as the football practice field, the soccer
field, Holmes field, or even the tennis
courts) might not entail 100 great an ex-
penditure and would be worthy of consid-
eration.

Fifty students who comprise the hockey
squad would hot be the only pei sons to use
the ice. The project certainly would be all-
College in its scope .1 E J Mcl.

CAMPUSEER
—.BY HIMSELF ' ,■

MadRussian vs. Madder General
That ardent defender of the New Deal, that mad

Russian liberal, our own downy-fcheeked, curl\-
honded Johnny Tioanovitch, is our heio of the,
week, foi it was none other than orn cute little
e'-ediloi who did the seemingly impossible lecently

he actually slumped that blatant, red-faced
ipactionary, General Hugh S Johnson

Johnny was eovenng the general’s speech m
Pittsburgh foi the Pioss’and as .Johnson giound
Ins axe on the New' Peal, deciying c?ntiali7atio»
of government as dictatoixhip, out Tolm binned up
inside as only our John can

Finally Johnson tuined the meeting into an open
foi urn, and that’s where he made his mistake For
young John jumped to his fpel and m about thntv
well-chosen woids challenged the general’s state-
ments ami beliefs in such a way that the usually
over-voluble Johnson uneasily mumbled a few
words that no one in’the audience cleaily under-
stood, then took time out for a drink of watei

•Foi details consult Profs Law oi Ferguson And
if that ‘•rmle the Lwo Pohts moguls aie weanng
amazes von, just charge it up to the fact that their
boy is out gunning for leaetionanes and hit-
ting his mark

Hero Worship:
Hal Kemp has an anonymous woishipper here

in State College, judging fiom the letter we got
today (and our first jn three weeks)

Last week we chided Mi Kemp foi a statement
in his iccciit Froth article something about a
smai t “pediatrist” helping his feet

Says the lettei “Mr Kemp knew what he was
saying , Someone substituted an ‘E’ foi an
‘O’ and thus ‘pedmtnst’ lesulted instead ot
“podiatrist ’

“1 would suggest that the writei of Cnmpuseei
apologize to Mr Kemp”

So, Mr Kemp, op b?iu\pd knee we humbly apol-
ogize fo- so wrongly accusing you of something of
which you were entnely innocent

We won’t bother blaming Fioth foi it this
unsigned defender of Hal Kemp has piohably
bombed the Froth office by now-

Music Hath Charm:
At la°t Saturday’s record recital, Dickie Wal-

lets introduced Tsejiaikowsky’s Violin Concerto,
and told that the composition is so tendet in feel
ing that it has made ladies swoon Just as the
record reached itp height (the swoon-pioduemg
sustained violin a puffing bulldog waddled
into the loom, sniffed at the phonograph, let out
a groan and waddled back out

Choice Tidbits from Hither and Yon
That secnvnglv endless “off-agam-on-ngain” af-

fair between Mary O’Connor and Mark Vmzant is
definitely, completely and finally on the rocks, ac-
cording to anj authoritative icport from the battle-
fiont “somewhere in State College ”

Charlie Bwto, ajfakisig prexy, got a letter from
lus HPQ telling him that she went to the hospital
seveial weeks after Houseparty to have tlnee
veitebiae straightened

(The three Musser sisters (the gals who -\vmlw
in R«&D) arc urgent in their appeal to the unknown
partv who borrowed six pair of unmentionables
from the girls’ clothesline. Whoeyes the heartless
villain was, beware’ Super-slenth Arme Lmch has
taken over the case and promises action

Boxing manager Howie Anderson is training »n
earnest for his apnual bopt with e\-foptball man-
ager Jnry Ilouarth . Anderson has been work-
ng oyt with 120-pound Captain Mike Cooper anti
plans to woik his way up until he’s ready for a
man of Howarth’s size Further limning notes
will be published ns the date of the bout np-‘
proaehes

The thetachi lads have published fixed rules foi
the water gun battles that they carry on mghtl>
in upstairs halls Latest regulation is that
shooting is legal from rooms into halls, but not
halls into rooms It’s such an obvious spot in

which to say “Bovs will he boys,” that we’ll jusl
overlook saying it . . .

—CAMPY

You’l

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished in this column may be
left at Student Umon Office in
Old Main up to 1 p.m. on the
day preceeding publication.

TODAY
Ski Club meeting, 405 Old Main,

7pm
All College Patty meeting 418

Old Main, 7 70 p m
TOMORROW

Sntmdnj Evening Record Con-
ceit, 417 Old'Main. 7 .70 p ill

MISCELLANEOUS
Still a few lollies left in Dry

Dock Club foi tomorrow night
Make resen at ions nt Student
Union

We Women
WSGA HAS REINTERPRET-

ED and clmificd some of the more
troublesome fieshman' regulations
in an attempt to do away with the
prevailing confusion and nusun-
lei standing
Seveial points that may not have

been cleaily and definitely speci-
fied in the lules have been care-
fully emphasized Among these is’
the fact that freshmen women are
NOT peimitted to associate with
men off campus Saturdays until
5 ‘lO p m , the regulations for
Satui days being the same as those
*oi any other day of the week t

Also, freshmen will be given no
special pei missions for any out
if town guests except adult lela-
Lives This means that fi lends
from home will uo longei be
aideied cause > foi special privil-
eges

Tea dances given m Atherton
Hall lounges on Satuiday after-
100ns arc not to’ be attended by
leshmen women, because this

must be considered association,
with men and would mterfeie with
hen regulations

The other icgulations are un-
changed, stating that fieshmen
nay have thiee dates a week-end,
me 1 o’clock, one 10 o’clock, and
Sunday until 530 p m Fiesh-
men must sign out foi all,dales
and foi nding They mav NOT
associate with men OFF CAMP-
US OR IN THE DORMITORIES
luring the week, but they may as-
ociate with men ON
intil 5 45 p m -

NO UPPERCLASS WOMAN
nas the power to giant freshmen
exemptions from these ix ules and
icgulations, ancl both upperclass
women and freshmen must know
and remember this_ Also, the ol«f-
-er women-should know better
•vhen asked by, a freshman abovlt
some rule, to say “Oh, go ahead'
Nobody will care ” Somebody docs
care, and sooner or later the'fresh-
•nan will find this out—and piob:
jbly get a campus besides ]

Drive For .Christmas ’

Fund Tp Close Today ;
It’s not too late to contribute to

.he WSGA Christmas drive which
°nds today Contributions may be
'.riven to members of House of
Representatives, Jumoi Service
Board, and Freshman Council, oi
'eposited in containers which have
been placed at Student Union and
he Corner Room *

The fund, which at Wednesday
noon totaled appioximately $2B)
will be divided among the Mifflm
Countv Children’s Aid* Society)
American Women’s Hospitals, and
Mrs Ralph D Hetzel’s emergen-:

fund for needy students i

Politics
Continued From Page 1 j

looting manageis, while the Alii
College Paity endoises the pamtf
ing ol murals in Old Main, an lmfmediate solution of the housing
problem, and lepiesentation op
Tribunal for the fieshman class

Carol Sing Wednesday '
The pei man department will

hold its annual Christmas"smg‘i3
Schwab Auditorium at 8 15 pm:
iext Wednesday \

WSGA To Hold
English Dinner

■ Christmas Decorations ’ v
Devised As Background

,Holly wientlis nml Chrlstnms
trees will make up the background
for WSGA’s annual Old English
Chiistnias dinner scheduled for
Mao Hall Decembei IS

Lord and Lady MacAlllstei
(Jane A Romlg ‘4O and Ellnoi L»
Wcaier ’4l) will pieslde ovei the
couii which'Mill diess in Old Eng-
lish costumes The court includes
sennle members, president of
WiRA. heialds and jesters, and
;vvil) proceed after dinner to Ath-
erton Hail for a coffee hour from
7 to 8 p m

Jesters Martha I Stiingei *42
and Jeanne I Witherow MO, and
heralds Mnijorie D Cousley M 2
and Ilarilet U Stuhhs ‘42 were
announced Wednesday by cochan
men H Jean Fox Ml pnd R Helen
.Cordon ’42. and advisor Choilotte
S Knnhb M 0

B .7/

Order
Fraternity JeweJry Iffiw

Committees Listed L, G. BALFOUR CQ<
Committees are costumes Nor-

ma P Stillwell Ml, \ chairman,
Alice A , ’4o, Mniy
Belie Crossman Ml, Gertrude L
H,ellmeis Ml, and Mpry E Shields
M2, arrangements and purchase
Ruth K Kistlei Ml, chalimnn,
Catheifne' C Albeit Ml, Lenore M
Heinz Ml, Helen A Jagnesak M2,
and Eleanor enteitnin-
ment Miss Stiingei, chairman
Miss Couslev, Helen L Ma7in M2,

and Anita M Kneclit M 2

BRANCH OFFICE

IN SAUER’S

Decorations Jean C Craighead
/11, ehahman. Cicely M DeSllvei
’4O, Maigaiet R DeSllver M 0
Fiances E Holm Ml, Jane E
Knowles Ml. Mina A K Smith Ml.
Mniy \\\ Houghton M2. Doiothy
J Johnson M2. Betty. Jo Patton M2,
and Helen D Wachman ’47, clean,
up lane E Holland ‘4l, elm I i man,
Maiy E Bakei Ml, Alice M % Janota
Ml, Pauline J Tous«aint'Ml. and
Nanc\ I Moweiy M 2 »

Invitations and seating* Filedn
Goldstein MO. elmliman, Baihiun
A Joseph MO, Ruth V Dnvis M0
L'Bmbnia Clark Ml, O Lola S>'i«*
kn Ml Belty A Willlts Ml. Eliza
belli Kinsloe M2, Eleonoi A iUc
Lmighlin M2. S Elizabeth Mussel
M2, and Fiances H Talley M 2

, —to her—

Hay we suggest ourHeauty
i alyled satin seam-proof pa-

jamas and slips .

Also
B.eikshire Hosiery

Camp Named Chairman
Helen L Camp '4O has been ap-

pointed chairman of the PSCA
committee in charge of facultv-
student relations, Nt was an-
nounced by Jack F Putnev, PSCAsecretary

11in

olitz

• 45,1i• •

BOOKS FOR AIX
• FICTION
«t SCIENTIFIC -

• TRAVEL .

e BIOGRAPHY
e AUTOBIOGRAPHY

BRIEF CASES -

LEATHER BRIEF
CASES

'

ZIPPER
STYLES

Your CJirisftMs

109 S. jST

AsVour Christmas Gift-

h (f .

k 5 t )

\ -

'

I' ' f

SELECTION

VasCtimes today

i
i
$

PERSONAL AND §I
' COLLEGE SEAL;' §#

I DIARIES - -
- -

t ■ ■n ONE AND FIVJE YEAR

Jii DIARIES. LEATHER

j| , HOUND. ' ,

“MARX BROTHERS •

AT THE CIRCUS”
- —with '

t
Florence Rice *J<enny Baker'

Saturday Only

“RACKETEERS OF'

’ THE RANGE’*
' with

George'O’Brien, Marjorie
Reynolds, Ray Whltely 1

Monday.-Only » } 1 ;

.WALLACE. BEERY M

“SERGEANT tJIADDEN’-’,

~j* 1 ' «*
L ' v* ”~*“\*j<

| CINEMANIA.
On the night tiain out of Kal-

gnn, in noithcrn China, Hank
Topping (Warner Baxter), a top-
flight but hard-dunking newspa-
per man, is gieatly intrigued by
a beautiful gnl (Alice Faye) who
suddenly appears in his compart-
ment, speaking what clearly is a
fake Russian accent When he
jokingly asks if she is fiom Brook-
lyn, she leavjes his compel tment
hurriedly

Does she pet to Shanghai What
is-her business there 7 Does the
newspapei man meet any othei
beautiful gals 7

You'Jl find the exciting answeib
in “Bniricade,” showing at the

State Theatre Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

DID YOU KNOW
that the oldest student
at Penn State is 48 and
the youngest is 15?

Fromm's

Friday, December 8,, 1939

Shows at - * - • 6.30, 8:30
lyiatinae Saturday Only at 1.30

* i* #

IT IS DIFFICULT to understand how the
Department of Military Science and Tac-
tics is contributing to American neutrality
m the current European strife ’by posting
barrages of cartoons which del ideRed Rus-
sia and Nazi Germany What is your opin-
ion, .Colonel Emery?

THERE ARE SOME PERSONS 111 town
and on the campus who will be interested
to know that the Student Housing Board
has settled approximately six cases “out,of
court” since the semester began Even
though the group js still waiting for a some-
what, mysteriously belated recognition, it\
chief,function thus far has been to act as
intermediary and interpreter between con-
flicting parties. The need for such an or-
ganization is definite. Where is the sup-
port? ’

The Corner
unusual

Fraternities!
HAVE YOU TRIED

BFAVER BROS.
BREADS.

ami

SWEETROLLS
•

'

Call

BEAVER BROS.
Phond" Lewistown 791

f 1’ cards • | desk,;sets :'^^;BßH'
CONGRESS PLAYING ' STYLED,RY - - P@j^PP

ATHLETIC
COLLEGE AT ALLEN v
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